CARDWELL GOLF CLUB
NEWSLETTER MAY/JUNE 2019

what’s been happening?

MAY MONTHLY MEDAL – SPONSORED BY ROWLY AND VICKI MOTT
The May Monthly Medal was played on a fantastic sunny day, which was a nice change!
The Ladies Medal Winner was Mandy Carucci, second Christine Ihle but the overall winner of
the ladies’ competition was visitor Betty Taylor. Congratulation ladies!
N.T.P was Christine, while Jackie Olditch won the approach and Arlie Robinson
won the putting.
Bert Pajonk was the winner for the Men's Medal, with second Keith Hoare
and third Ian Ingram. Well done!
The run down went to Wayne Sheahan, Greg Smith, Ron Ash and Heath Sampson. N.T.P.s were
Wayne, Ian and Heath. A very big thank you to the sponsors for their great trophies, Vicki Mott for the
Ladies and Rowly Mott for the Men.

APRIL AMBROSE:
On Easter Sunday the Cardwell Community and the Cardwell Golf Club sponsored Easter Ambrose was
enjoyed by 44 players. The youngest was Oscar Phelps and we won’t say who the oldest was!! Many
visitors from out of town joined our local players. In particular our regular Easter visitors from
Townsville who also played in our 4BBB on Saturday and had their own competition on Monday.
Players ranged from regular golfers to beginners. The weather was beautiful and the course is in great
shape now that the rain has eased. Everyone agreed that it was a great day.

Winning group: Spics and Specs, captain Ian Burchell with his team John B, Tracey and
Lou
Second: Fishing Mates, captain Keith Bagley with Lyn, Rob and Patsy

Congratulations and great to see such a good turn up on the Easter weekend.

A man and his wife are playing the fifth hole at their club when he slices his drive so far to the right it
rolls into an equipment barn. He finds the ball and plans to take a drop when she says, "Let me go
down to the other end of the barn and hold the door open. Then you can hit your ball through the door
and back to the fairway."
He thinks this is a good idea, so she holds the door. He takes a big swing, but rather than flying
through the door, the ball hits her in the head and kills her.
A year later, the same man and his new bride are playing the same hole when he
again slices the ball into the shed. He finds it and plans to take an unplayable lie
when she says, "Let me go down to the other end of the barn and hold the door
open. Then you can hit your ball through the door and back to the fairway."
He looks at her, shakes his head, and says, "No way. The last time I tried that, I
took a triple bogey on this hole!"

ANZAC DAY: Only Sporters played in the afternoon at Cardwell Golf Club.
Giff Pershouse won with 21 pts on a count back from Mark Sheahan with Phil
Pentecost third on 20 pts. The run down went to Rowly Mott 19 pts then Peter Topen
and Don Peachey both with 17 pts. N.T.P.s were Ian Burchell, Jackie Olditch and Reg Wright.
An 18 hole stableford was played on Saturday with Heath Sampson winning with a great 41 pts,
second Tony Sorohan 37 pts and third Sneza Lazarus with 36 pts. The run down went to Peter Buxton,
Phil Wyatt, Ron Ash and Rod Rackley. N.T.P.s were Kyle Bowman, Phil Pentecost, Rowly Mott and Keith
Hoare.
MEN’S PENNANTS 2019
The Teitzel Cup for the Men’s Pennants is over for another year.
Played over 3 rounds, with a 12 man Club Team from Cardwell, Tully and El Arish,
the last event was played on Sunday of the May long weekend.
The final result was:
1st El Arish
2nd Tully
3rd Cardwell
..oh well, there’s always next year! Ladies Pennant are still being played and results will be in future
newsletters. Congratulations to the El Arish Boys!

what’s new?
WE’RE GETTING A NEW SHADE SAIL
Thanks to DAVE McGRATH for donating the sail, KEITH HOARE for
donating the pole, we will shortly have a new sail just outside the
Bunker. Keith will be asking for a few WILLING VOLUNTEERS to
help. Great place to enjoy a drink while watching the players come in.

THE CALENDAR:
May 11: 4 Ball Multiplier
May 16: Ladies 18 + Sporters 9
May 18-19: Cardwell Open
May 21: Vets
May 23: Ladies 18 + Sporters 9
May 23: TPI Group Visit
May 25: Stableford
May 30: Ladies 18 + Sporters 9

June 1: Monthly Medal
June 2: Beachcomber Ambrose
June 6: Ladies 18 + Sporters 9
June 8: Stableford
June 13: Ladies 18 + Sporters 9
June 15-16: Club Championships
June 18: Rowes Bay Vets
June 20: Ladies 18 + Sporters 9
June 22-23: Club Championships
June 27: Ladies 18 + Sporters 9
June 29: Stableford

CARDWELL GOLF CLUB COMMITTEE
VACANT POSITION

Junior Liaison Co-ordinator
There is no role description in the constitution but the role includes
communicating with Junior associations and promoting the
Coaching of Junior Players.
We are calling for nominations for this position and, as the
constitution states, the committee will select the persons at their
next monthly committee meeting.
Nomination forms can be obtained from The Bunker and posted on
the board or sent to enquire@cardwellgolfclub.com
Please ensure that all sections have been correctly filled out
otherwise the nomination will not be valid.
The Cardwell Golf Club Committee


JUNE AMBROSE

Proudly brought to you by
Cardwell Beachcomber Motel & Tourist Park
$25 per person (inc lunch)
10am registration for 10.30 start
PRE REGISTRATION IS PREFERRED:
jackieolditch@bigpond.com or phone 0414 359 314
No Handicap Needed
Longest drives for those that can – and those that can’t!!
BRING A FRIEND! GET A TEAM TOGETHER! HAVE SOME FUN!
Splash! – Every year, roughly 125,000 balls are hit into the water
surrounding TPC Sawgrass’ world-renowned island green 17th hole.
During the 2013 Players Championship, 44 balls were lost. But two
errant shots received more media coverage than any other.
Attempting to capture his second Players Championship, Sergio
Garcia carded an untimely quadruple bogey seven at the 17th on
Sunday, losing two balls – and the tournament – in the process

CARDWELL OPEN
Coming up very soon!
Are your Nominations in yet?
Marina is also looking for volunteers to
help with spotting, raffles etc on the
two days.
Can’t do help both days? See Marina
– she’s putting a roster together and
will be very glad of whatever help you
can give!
Call her on 0418 772 761
or email sawara@bigpond.com

MEN’S ECLECTIC as at 27/4/2019
An Eclectic is a multi-round golf tournament that results in one 18-hole score per player. Golfers
compare their scorecards for each round and select the lowest score for those rounds on each hole.
That's their eclectic score.
1. Comp runs for full golf year, starting on first monthly medal comp.
2. Scores taken from all AGU comps played at Cardwell Golf Course. (Vets not included)
3. Scores comprised of best score on any hole.
4. All daily handicaps adjusted to one half of handicap.
5. NCR (Non medical), and DSQ rounds not counted.
6. Cost to enter is $5.00 per entrant.(Winner takes all)
7. Winner is person with lowest net score at end of year.
8. All entrants in comp paid up by 31st of March 2019 will have scores backdated to start of golf
year (Feb Monthly Medal). Any others entering later than that time will have scores entered
from time of payment of $5.00. (see Keith Hoare)

Leaders so far……
1st Place
2nd Place
3rd Place

Rod Rackley
Heath Sampson
Roy Mott/Tony Sorohan

Got any news, snippets, info,
jokes for your newsletter?
Send them to Marina:
sawara@bigpond.com
0418 772 61

